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Many years ago, there stood a logcabin close by the bord ate
Hot what particular p rt Matters
sufhiejent 'twas oi

the border.
A desoription of the cabin is useless--the readoijhas, 11

doubt, read un.
dreds written by al b t,rp hun.
"Puss--I ,Pas? exclai-m aman in the eahin door, That'an is

our heroine's father. I hat mans

S1etu b his toap,e for thepelIfries hang by his side."YOU, PON ! KtKitP1--psCreall the old man. "There cunes
the little jade " he continues e
?oung girl

cattle towardnue a

the

),0o1niding ov'er stoleni and fallen tain".
ber like a frghtee fawnd

41allo, pop !" laughs the girl:"Where been,- Puss I' inquired the
"Pol't speak to mo !11and Puslooked dagTers at her 'father."Didn't OuJ1.t cl me a jade ?""Mh, ?t'"e that all bavk*?" laughs
'Ail ?-e*ery word? I knew youw.tld !" 19d Bhe threw her arnisalo Slcckand kQ

and not be throwin' 'em1away oilI
dO P 'II be angry Again ifoltdon1'r b,opI

d Mr. HoustoW earnest..v

'ull") rejoined Push and she look-"U p.s,1 nsitedeee lo.o.. it

ing alone so. tha gang from the Nor' d
west Ar' routi' ag'n,- so they say." t
"What do I care ? Like to have t<

'emn interfere with me I" exclaimed b
Pyiss. , .. d
"What W uld you do ?" laughed a

Mr. Houston.
t"What would I do I Pd shoot'ei!" S

said Pqs, prodicing a pistol.
"Shoot 'i I Why, Puss, my dear, !i

yer cudn't hit the broadside of the' o

cabin." i
"I couldn't ? Just you see thait

.blaze on yonder tree," said Puss, -as g
she took pii.

"There liv hit i, sur.' t
"So ye ave, gal." I"Now, pop, ot sha'nt say anything

against uiy going where I'm at niid
to."
And before hdr f4iher could pro-

vent her, sherdwap.01
For an hoar 1PU thAamed over bill

and,dale, now -stopping to eull the
sveet flowers, again climbing on to
some steep rock.

Puss was-tsWtled by-a voted bbhind.
Turning, she behlcd two men. From
their dress she .new that they were
from the Nofthwest.
"Say gal 1''. exclaiued 9ne; ap-

proaching'her, "lot's- have a kism, my
beauty 1"
"Let me pass !" begged Pus,, her lip

quivering with anget' and feitt.
"Don't be- afeard, gal;" said the

otber rufflan.- "Onyjest gin us a kiss.
Wal," he coitinued, "if' yer won't
gin it, we'll tolke it.0
.And he approachod the trembling

beauty to put.h14 threat into execu-
tiod.'
"Keep off, sir IW shrieled Pugs,- as

she produed her p1tp). She had rap
loaded it in a few minutes beto're.-
At thes sight of the weapbn, the raf'-

flan drew hack a step.
"Oh,-We're two ag'n wun, gal ; so

put up your shooter 1"
An ' .jproaohed Puss..

"One P r, and P'f fire.
lie tdoo the step. Bang ephoqd

the report of the pistol, and the Pf-
Ban fell.
"Hall, here 'it' exelaIimld a young

man, rushing upon *he l#eetig ruffian.
"Let him go, he continue as he
turned to Puma, whothad~4 arent1i
fainted I 'PQOorPes a ie too
tier up in bie.arnms ,nf carried.1hero.

ard her home-, 'oW bo&utiful 1'

una Tile young nan bent down ankissed her.
"Ha ! ha !" laughed the little witchopenibg her cycs.The young ian dropped her as ishe wore a hot coal.
"Oh, Frank, didn't I play possumYou great naughty thing I"
And she snapped his ears.What'll pop say when he hears thatI've killed a man ? Let's go back.auitake his sealp !"
The road back to Houston's cabinMust have lengthened, for 'twag nearltwo hours before Puss and Franreached it, and when they -did, theyinformed Mr. Houston that, with his"kind permission," they would bejoined in (as Puss says) "Padlock."

[From the Berlin National Zeitung, July 0.]
Prussian Feelingagainst Frane and Aus.

tria.
A rew weeks since Austria refusingto cede Holstein for a fair equivalent toibis Governnent and placed that duchyrt thle disposal of the Bund. To-day sitdespairs of her Oerman allies doing hermy good, and appeals to France clam.iring for protV.clion, and offering to give

ip V 'nice, the subject of her disputevith IDaly These sorry tricks are[mte worthy of an effete diploniucy, theOlP widon of which consists in aPngieP.1., and acting as though nothing,ad occurred in the last 800 years to11mnge ihe aspect of the world, andhapshurg retained her domineering posi.on at. the head of the Holy Roman om.ire of the Germanic nation. To treatith 1alY was below the dignity of a 0mnc ted Kaiser in 1859, and is likewise e
:counted to be so in 1860; amil, "s
me kind proeedf -t'rP4soit,t b

rly, hostile as Francis Joseph may be 1
him who was the primary cause of a

a Italian humiliatibli" Prussia, too. v

eas not deserve the honor of having S
lyoveritires adilri-ssed directly to her n

ythe scion of .he ierian Eminperors. li
lie,to,is a rebel agt:1itst thte heredita- cy claimsof iaplsbirg. She, too, canl t

JaccostIV-d onlv th1*ngh thu Einperor i
rilh Frenhel. Goo heav4n, i is
I)Ssille tho1 the iost invetirate chain- .

I m of tle nationality Prinapl. the
r.,1,iiial realtizWimt Of which emails ruin
pi Aistria, ii' regarded by the Kaiser

1 1he .est coun1sel to compound with t
lie (red(irors of ht1s bankrupt concern. In
Ie samtlte way as h6 attmpted atVilla-

ra' to .ja ih estalishieit of a

Ci-hie'vos 1;alanCofledtracyfrom
wnpisN*pleon, theEmrpeorFranlcia

o11ph )nw thgs Glrmany at tle feet>f thehoriga%r, in order thatt Ie, the
Foreigr,er, misy cripple her existence and
Molder the lev.ers ofsome new Federal
Conatitutioin round her mangled body.
1,et, Germanify be organtizvd to suit the
inierests if France-the )U4mperor Fran-cis Yoseph does not care, so lng as lie
can.prevent it from boing united under
Prussian auspices. We doubt, how-
ever, whether the objects the Emperor
Joseph had in view in taking this des.
purat( step will be-attained. We doubt,
too, whether the Evnperorof the French,
esger as lie was to gindertake tite proff
ered nediation, lotks upoft hi nission
in the light -his cli4-q wishes bim to.
Napoleoi III,' is as littli inclined. to
mainitain the Trosaies of 1815 in Ger-
many as in Italy. Less narrow-mindbd
than' the majoity of the French, lVe
never underrated the immense advan-
lages a Prussian alliatice would have for
him. But ihe al*ance 6f _rissia; a
counity identified to.day with the'unitj
cane(of Uermnany,- can be oh)f secured
by 1&atite, if the pr?oposali3 do not tn siny
way esll to thind the, asnexationatl ten-
dencies of fotmet time." Ikr Frank. to
enter again upon tlie path ofeonqiesg
and aspire to the acquisitin of German

tufy 'of bleoag st,rife with this spio
The French will hardly lik'e to rmet ta
on thecbaulh4 field when our only' W1et
is to rival them in''prbnmothg be'ats6~eThue'Frehdli 0overtu'ent, more
av 'wti so)rcely -'ovetlook' the inspe
at,a. fsos that its relations with Prustil
at the umunt are far :difl&rent fros
hole iVam&to .1tslyr 6W th'e ut 'of Vii

Ilafranca. Prussi' i.iridependentpower, whose pleas be consalt.ed. Prussia. has oUfious army

which, after the rhos Iliant successes'r casts from it the id" a humiliatingcompromise. Pris boasts a deteir.mined people, whoas s'urces are notsensibly impaired, a roducing Austria, an;d whose pptiam might beroused to an unexp( d pitch were a
-ne-w enemy to appe in the field. Itwo be4A ridiculou! conclude anarmistico vfter a d ive battle. and
renounce the immed fruits of a great
victory. WVe are g to learn thatGen. Gablenz, who e o only to heg for
a respite without 'ng anything in
return, has be4gefu, a hearing. Anarmistice cin ho ided only on thebasi4 of preliminaries peace.

The New Britis# Pr ier on President
Johnson 'atdi ilenians,

The Earl of Derb the new BritishPremier, im his openi speech to Parlia.menrt, says:
"Pnasmig from 1 Ie, I cannot but.turn for a single mom it'to congratulatethe woIld npon the Sation of that

fearful struggle- whic forseveral yearslesolated the TTnited tatesof America,hear, hear,j withou remarking thathongh the positiQ of a neutral isllWa%s olu of consil rable embarrass.
nent. is always one which is looked
ponl wiulh nuch j9ll nay by both the'ontetding partit-8 'in war, and morespecially in a ciNv.i r; and, althonghur exercise of that n utrality may haveen quiestioned by one side and theher-as I believe it was-I do earn-;'tAv,A hat Mi.A restoration of peaceC-busew h the President
ers who seceded fro , * mnny feeling of irritation which yet pre.
ails among the citiens of the Uhited,tates against this country, and' that
othing will interrupt the friendly and
armonious relatinhs between the two
ountries between whom subsist so'rinany
les which ought to bind them together

I indissolthion union. [Loud cheers.]
fly lords, it was also that with no little

6ratf,cationtaht I have observed that,
ItIough undonbledlytlie latitude which
a givei, in the Unitet States to nil ex-
iressio)of public feeing, and to any-
hing short ofan actAl violation of the
aw, may have led mmy.persons in this
-ountry to be somtliat- impatient at
,h progress which tli# abslrd and mis
:lievons conspiracy, ailled'Feiia ni sn,
6vas all-wed to miaken -A iotica ; yet,
is"soon as tle baiv w' plaii)lv about to
be violated, vjignuls ud d6ded Ifens-
ures, ae I acknowledgi with the utmost
gratitude, ivre takMiby 'lie G6ver'n-
ment of the United' ltes to p*event a
violatiofi! of their ow(VINs.an'ad the Hghts
of friendly States by lawle"s 41and of
marauders. [Ohee s.]

"I should hardliave reffrrel to
thoso' A'merican Fe ins, numrous as

they are, but whos organization' has
beei that of a va-t 'lumber Of.dees
headed by two or dirc arch imp6steqrA,
out of whose cdulitOWYyhav6 ob
tained large silma rnohjej forthe
avowed prosecution Oft heeMe so' Ut.
terly visionary that ,hd any(q4ne man
conld have .entertaleit is s'giatter of
astonihiment.- slionipor, I sty, hae
noticed these" F61nia avio4rted, a

they were, b.Y. a.)n* 4 oe loose
characters vho ot. di0g of th-0
United States arrOy v rgaturally
ready to oin.i 4 thaterprise

wihp romised thd r inth
planider, itit had notIf or the pur-
pose, in 'the first plat Aknowledging'
the vigorous measurs ac'h, on the re-
cenit raid, for I call itii&g else, were
'tpkent by the Unite< tales Govern
int and, in the nest cis,' of.pointing
out, sS a subject of h Sat oigratmla-
tion, that the inroad nede.tmaderu
calleid f4rh1 throtigho thb Ioength and'
bred'dth of the 'British eti'ced a unani.
us,ous shoAg of loyalty d' entliusiasmn,
nad a resolute detef'mi'to' mataina
the Government to -aititey betoug;
and th'i throne. to wi ihey oige, alle.
glance-~a loyalty 4Seteris~ation.
-lhared alike by natif all.rfh

and of all countries who had taken u
their abode in Canada, and shared abov
all by persons of every shade and de
nonation of religion." [Cheers.]

Later from Eutope,
PER THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

THIE ARMISt'IOE.
The Ierald has the' followink dis

pacti over the.cable:
"LoNDoN, J'uly 28.-4n 'rmistie o

four weeks from yesterda'v, hap beer
signed by Frussia, Austria, B'avaril
and other German States. The propositions embrace a lasting peace over th
whole Continent of Europe."

THE nRITISH MINISTRt.
The Tribune's special. dated Frida

night, says: "In the House of Cor
mons, Stanley said : The Cabinet werA
anxious to remove any irritation growing out of cases connected with the-wa
between the North and South. If th(
American Cabinet shall present an'
claims, the English Government intend.
appointing a Royal Commission to in
qure into the neutiality law."

The Atlantlc Cable.,
WA3IN1GTON, July 3I.-The Anrlo

American Telegraph Company-limite
-openink the Atlantic Cable on th
28th of July, 1866, publish6s the follow
ing schedule of charges:
NEW YoRK, July 31.-Provisiona

chargos for the transmission of messagethroug! the Jit.lantic Telegraph Cable
from any telegraph station in Americ;
to any telegraph station in Great Bri
tain: For 20 w6rds or less, includini
address of sender and receiver, 2(

From any t'elegraph stAtion in Amen
ca to any telegraph station in Eur'opefor 20' words or less, ineluding add'es
of sender and receiver, 2f pounds ster
ling in gold ; for every a litional wo'r
not exceeding five letters, 21 shillings ir
gold per word.

From any telegraph station in Ameri
ca to any telvgraph statioi in Africa
Asia or India, for 20 words or less
including add'ress of sender. or receiver
not. exceedin,ig in all 100 letters, 2
pounds sterli.ng in gold. Por every ad
ditiond word not exceeditg five letters
25 Ohillings per word. The letters it
all words, arte: the first 20, will b
counted and divided by five-each fiv
or. frootional' remainder will be charge
a word.

Messaes in' cypher will be cWIrgeidouble t.he,oreAoiisg rates.-
All figules intended foi?transmisbr

must be w'tMten at full length, and wil
be charged as woids.

Messages destiried to places beyondthe telegraphic system will be forwarded
by mail.
The above tariff ofcharges has beet

received from the !ecretary of , Chc
Company at Hea t's Content, and w il
be observed' until further orders.

[Signed] N ARaIA.. IEFFRETS,
Consulting Engineer, New York.
Asny RA, July 30 -The reply o

the Pres.ident of the United States tU
the Qi-en ofEngland was receivei her
at 4 o'cloclon Monday afternoon, an
will be deli0ered to the Otteen probahl3about 2 o'clock Tuesday afterioon
Greenwich'time.

WHY IOT ?-Grant having been ele
vated to the position of General in. th
army of thb'United States and Wirra
gut to tha(di Admiral, aermat' ai
Porteor werY' itt 'due cou'rse, nominitet
and conalrmho yesterday- the foinie
as Lieutenant General and the latter a
Vice Adtniral. Having thas give
Grant a higher position thanr ever wa
helbyWashingcon1 and' Flarragsl
rank'eqnuea to tfiat of' Horaffio WelsorNt would dlb%'be interestid' to ktsbi
whatneeesiy iedfoi the creati
qi these high',oOTbes. Leif\Sevens'riba
lie confirmed as Duke of Lhncaster,'an
Butler as Marquis of 'Spoonies. It Wi
npver do' to stop with a beggarly G'eptral and Admiral inthe ma.rchi of progresi-.-New.York Nioa.

Congress-The Closing Seenes.
The National Intelligencer, of Mon.

day, gives the following graphic sketch'
of the closing scenes in Congress:After midnight, in the all night ses.
sion-of Friday and Saturday, a wild
scene was presented in the House. Du.
rmog the earlier hou.s of Friday night,,
i i customary feasts had been preparedby varioii subordinate officers. In the
rooins of' the postmaster and door.keep.
cr, oxtensive hospitalties had b6it die-
played-lavish lunclei,' with'every de.
s'rable ploitnble with' which' .6'. wash
d6wn the charming viands.. Sul' goodcheer had evidently put th6 Flouse in
a good humour, and for severaY hours
perpetrating practical jokes, inei6iucingridiculous resolutions, makihg. funny.
motions, .Yelting one anotftervith paperballs,. tickling the nostrils of unbon..

1,4scious s!eepers, and plaOing all sorts of
pranks peculiar to sehdol boys on the'
eve of holiday. were the order of the
night. Evetv voting by tellers was
turned into a joke. the members passing.in squads so as tod'efy a count, some of
them passing six or seven. tirpes". upon
the same motion, and voting indifferent.
ly on both rides as ollen as possible.At one time, the hall had the appear-
ance of a vast restaurant and lodginghouse. A distinguished member from'
Ohio, and another from New * York,
were complaceitly devouring an early. breakfast spre't*ii grand array upon'
their respective desks. A militarymember from NVw gatiisbire had
dropped his read iuoihis knes and
made the holl resound ulti stentormn"
sounds. Others were reclining ini their
chairs or pread over their desks fast
locked in the -imbrace of Morpheus.:The sofas were'ill occuoied. Radicalsivdrgne,-s&rie g mif
easv..nttidudes; and others doubl'ed uplike victims of a severie crat .colid. The
scene truly ludicrons, but good' humour
prevailed, and all bnsiness was persist-ently voted d'own, dxcept the reports of
the conference committees, the presenta-tion of wi6h was theisignal foji arous-
ihg the slunibering lieroes of the House
fbng enough to vote,.
The Intelligencer gives the rump Con-

gress the following parting, buf well.
merited- kick to its me 'bers:
The rump Congress has a'djouined.Its ses4ioh of eight hiiheowiijk months,

boding ill like an impenJing- pestilence,has at length gone past, and is of the
dism lthings that were. Convolvingcloud have dar'<eiied. our sky;. the'
lightni? of a fell revolutionary purposehave flished across the' &'u,m, but the
bolt has'it yet descended, and the -

wild sweep of the storm ot civil war is,
thanks to God, for a time arrested.

This Congress will ever be most coh.
spicuously infamous in the categoit of
the worst orgainizatiois having govern.
mental functions that h'ave dishonored
and sham'bd enlightened society in all
the world's history. Its dispersion from'
the Capitol fo' midely separated aTd re-
mote localitis is a welcone relief to ap.prehensiohs arising from tieboily Fules.

r epee of concentrat-d miedhief, such' -as
in the material world takes tb itself the
form'of the "plague thlt stalketh' at
noon:day."

CAt.-r A -ROTFCTrVE 0o-0 WEF',ILS.
-Th%i.s is probably kno'n' to many, but
as others may he betYeffted' by theInfor-
maion, as derived'frotn' aW' intelligentplanter, a qnart 6f Ane salt spri:qkled

i ign ten bushelf of wheatw i l keep out
weeVPils. Aihb'to spi-inkla corpifield peasI with a modez'at'e quazsty of salt will pro'
tect them ia1 a'like manner.. Sit can

r in no way be injuriois to the' use of
a either article. Seed beans are ohten att
' tacked'by weeis. 4 sliht'.r'nbbig pf
U theim dith almos~t aniy

, idd 'fgras
I will pi'event it.

RMEans Oib RIpRATT.--It was
a positidely pl'oved on the examinat,ion of
r Merrjtt, that, thes Storetary of War, 1Ud.
j M. Stvahtob, p'aidMerritt; between S
I go six t'.hoisahd dolts f'or hsis-sfricesA~. ,a witger.s bhfore thev mnlitary coinmia.
.sion. Diruy work, hnt well paid. ---rook.lyn Nagle


